Go the Extra Half
A fundraising challenge in support of

OPPORTUNITIES FOR FUNDRAISING PARTNERS

Rape Crisis Tyneside and
Northumberland
is a charity that provides services
to women and girls who live,
work or study in Tyneside and
Northumberland. We are here for
women and girls who have
experienced sexual violence at
any time in their lives.

Why we need your
support
Achieving our mission would not have been
possible without our fundraising
supporters who have organised and
attended events, chosen us as their
company charity, and taken on challenges.

Our 2020 challenge:

Go the Extra Half
COVID-19 has caused the cancellation of many large
fundraising events, but we are challenging our
supporters to not let this stop them!
We are asking them to go the extra mile (or the extra
13.1!) by completing a half marathon in the month
September - this could be a run, walk, cycle or even
relay between friends - in support of RCTN.

How your organisation can help
Become an Extra Half
Corporate Champion
Become a headline partner and pledge to boost
participant's fundraising efforts, by donating 50% of
the total fundraised by individuals - adding an Extra
Half for their efforts!
This would mean if Alice runs her half marathon and
raises £100 in donations from her friends and
family, your organisation would supplement this
with a £50 donation, bringing Alice's total to £150!

Time and a Half to your Staff
Firstly, encourage your staff to participate!
Next, boost their fundraising efforts with 'time
and a half' - pledging to donate an additional
50% of their total once they finish their
challenge (similar to the Extra Half Corporate
Champion set-up but only applicable to your
staff)

Partner benefits
more reasons to feel great for helping
In addition to being able to shout about your staff's incredible
challenge achievements, and charitable work, our partners will
receive:
Your organisation logo on all challenge materials and the
website page
Mentions on our social media channels
Social media templates for your use
Mention in RCTN's annual report

Thank you. Contact for more information:

fundraising@rctn.org.uk
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